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15 -ാം േകരള നിയമസഭ

6 -ാം സേ�ളനം

ന�� ചി�ം ഇ�ാ� േചാദ�ം നം. 1491 30-08-2022 - ൽ മ�പടി�്

കാലവർഷെ��തികളിൽ നാശം സംഭവി� മ�ടയിെല േറാ�ക�െട �ന��ാരണം

േചാദ�ം ഉ�രം

�ീ . മ�ളാം�ഴി അലി 
�ീ. െക. രാജൻ

(റവന�-ഭവനനിർ�ാണ വ��് മ�ി)

(എ) മ�ട നിേയാജകമ�ല�ിൽ �ൻ സർ�ാരിെ�
കാല�ം ഈ സർ�ാരിെ� കാല�ം

കാലവർഷെ��തിയിൽ നാശം സംഭവി�
േറാ�ക�െട �ന��ാരണ ���ിയിൽ

ഉൾെ���ി ഭരണാ�മതി ലഭി� ���ികളിൽ

�ന��ാരണം �ർ�ിയാ�ിയ േറാ�ക�െട�ം
���ി �േരാഗമി�വ��വ�െട�ം ഇനി�ം
���ി ആരംഭി�ി�ി�ാ�വ�െട�ം നിലവിെല
�ിതി, തേ�ശ�ാപന�ൾ തിരി�് �ക
സഹിത�� വിശദാംശം ലഭ�മാ�േമാ;

(എ)

മ�ട നിേയാജക മ�ല�ിൽ �ൻ സർ�ാരിെ�
കാല�ം ഈ സർ�ാരിെ� കാല�ം സം�ാന

�ര� �തികരണ നിധിയിൽ നി�ം ഭരണാ�മതി
ലഭി� ���ിക�െട വിവര�ൾ പ�ിക തിരി�്
അ�ബ�ം 1 ആയി േചർ�ി��്.

(ബി)
മ�ല�ിെല ��ത ���ികളിൽ നാളി�വെര
���ി ആരംഭി�ാ�വ�െട

കാലതാമസ�ിെ� കാരണം അറിയി�േമാ;

(ബി) സാേ�തികമായി എ�ിേമ�് സമർ�ി�ൽ,
െടൻഡർ നടപടികൾ എ�ിവ ൈവ��ത്
െകാ�ാണ് ���ി ആരംഭി��തിന്

കാലതാമസം ഉ�ായി��ത്.

(സി) കാലവർഷെ��തിയിൽ നാശം സംഭവി�
േറാ�കൾ �ന��ാരണ ���ി�ായി

ഏെ��േ��� സംബ�ി� മാനദ�ം

നി�ർഷി�െകാ�ം ���ി നട�ിലാേ��
വ�വ�കൾ ഉൾെ�ാ�ി�െകാ���
ഉ�രവിെ� പകർ�് ലഭ�മാ�േമാ?

(സി)

ഉ�ര�കൾ അ�ബ�ം 2 ആയി േചർ�ി��്.

െസ�ൻ ഓഫീസർ
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25)12o13 

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA 

Abstract 
Natural Calamity Norms of relief assistance Revised guidelines for issue of 
administrative/technical sanction and execution of. works relating to 
repair/restoration of damaged roads caused due to natural calamities Revised 
- orders issued. 

---------- ----------------

DISASTER MANAGEMENT( REVENUE - K) DEPARTMENT 

G.O.(MS) No.384/2012 /DMD Dated,Thiruvananthapuram, 10/10/2012 

Read:1. G.O (MS) 272/2004/RD dated 1/09/04. 
2. G.O(MS) 3483/2004/RD dated 16/09/04. 
3. G.O (MS) 6466/2005/RD dated 13/12/05. 
4 G.O(MS) 396/2009/DMD dated 08/10/2009. 
5 G.O(MS) No.55/2010/DMD, dated 06/02/2010. 
6 G.O(MS)No.251/2012/DMD, dated 22/06/20122 

ORDER 
Government are pleased to issue the following revised guidelines in the 

matter of issuing Administrative Sanctions and execution of works relating to 

repairs/restoration of damaged roads due to natural calamities by utilising 
funds from State Disaster Relief Fund. (formerly CRF) 

Applications for sanction and execution of works relating to repairs and 
restoration of damaged roads to be considered by Government should be 
1. 

exclusively those which are recommended by, Members of Lok Sabha, Rajya 
Sabha, MLAs of the locality, Local Self Government Institutions, Voluntary 
Organizations, Residence Associations, Taluk Department Committees and 
Gramasabha 

2. The road should be in Municipal or Panchayat area 

It should not be a State road under Public Works Department except in 
very special cases. 

3. 

Roads leading to S.T.Colonies/habitations are to be given priority. 4. 
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5 After having issued Administrative Sanction, the list of such works will be 

to District Collectors immediately. The District Collectors 

concerned must cross-check the said Government Order with the Government 

Kbase 

forwarded 

Order already entered in the database for final verification 

www.210.212.239.21/search) and immediately forward it to 

Corporation/Municipality/Gramapanchayath concerned within two weeks from, 

the date of receipt of the Government Order. The Corporation/Muncipality/ 

Gramapanchayath 
Disrict Collectors for Technical Sanction within two months on receipt of 

will complete all formalities and forward the same to 

Government Order in their office. Administrative Sanction/Technical Sanction 

should not be issued from Collectorate for those Government Orders not entered 

in Kbase register. 

The District Collectors will thereafter issue Execution Sanction for all 
works which satisfy the above conditions within a maximum period of 2 

months. All these items of work have to be completed and the final bill entered 
in the seniority register within a maximum period of 9 months. The District 
Collectors should ensure the same. If the work is not executed within two 
years from the date of issue of the Government Order, it will be deemed to be 
cancelled forthwith. District Collectors concerned need not report such cases, if 
any, to Government for immediate cancellation/modification. The District 
Collector concerned may report such cases to Government to consider it as fresh 
proposal with suitable explanation as to why the sanction lapsed in the past. 

6 Maximum amount that can be sanctioned for a single work should not 

exceed .10 Lakhs. 

District Collectors concerned must also strictly ensure that amount 7. 
utilised from SDRF should be utilized for the repair/ restoration of the damaged 
roads and not for the construetion of new roads (original in nature).The District 
Collector should certify that the road was damaged due to floods,landslide or 
any other calamity. Distriet Collectors will ensure that no violation of the said 
guidelines has occurred at any level which will be viewed seriously by 

Government. 
8.No fund will be sanctioned for works for which financial assistance had 
already been sanctioned in the last 3 years. 
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9.In case where the road is divided into more than one reach, only the road work 
relating to one reach of the road will be sanctioned and executed in a year. 

10. Repair/restoration of roads with a minimum width of 2 meters will alone 
be taken up. This will be applicable to pending works which have already been 
given administrative sanction. 

The works upto and including 10 lakhs (Ten lakhs only) executed by the 
beneficiary agencies / committees will be exempted from tender system subject 
to the condition that eligible profit allotted to beneficiary committee convener 
in such works should be included in the total estimate of the work. 

11. 

12. MLAs/MPs/D Cs may encourage free labour contribution by beneficiaries 

through voluntary labour (Shramadanam)which will not be counted within?.10 
lakhs. 

13. Payment of works which doesn't satisfy the above said conditions and 
time limit shall not be effected at any cost. 

14. No payment shall be effected for any incomplete work. 

15. The works will be executed by Local Bodies viz, Gramapanchayath, 
Muncipality, Zila Panchayath and Corporation with the help of their Engineers. The Local bodies shall entrust the work to the Assistant Executive Engineer, PWD (Spl. Buildgs) Division within the locality, in the absence of their own 
Engineers or Engineers deployed in such local bodiés. For the purpose of 
execution of work Local bodies may entrust the work to PWD (Roads & Bridges) Division also, in the absence of their own Engineers and PWD (Spl.Building) Division Engineers. In case where the road is passing through more than one 
Grama Panchayat, the work will be undertaken by concerned Block Panchayath and Technical Sanction shall be issued by the District Collector on the basis of 
verification of estimates by the Assistant Executive Engineer concerned, PWD 
(Spl Bldgs) Division. Besides, the work shall also be entrusted to PWD (Spl. Blds/Roads & Bridges) Division. 

Government had instructed the District Collectors that the payment should be made based on a seniority list prepared for the purpose, in the order of furnishing final bills, in the collectorate after completion of the work. It is 

16. 
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-4-
reiterated that the priority order should strictly be abided by all concerned 

while making payments. 

17. The details of all works done with SDRF Assistance shall be maintained 
electronically in each District and Taluk. 

Utilization Certificate shall be submitted by the District Collector to 
Government within two months of completion of works. In cases, where 
utilization certificate is not received in time, sanction for the work will stand 
withdrawn and responsibility will be fixed by District Collector for the delay. 
19. The Disaster Management (Revenue-K)Department will maintain a 
database of all works for which Administrative Sanction have been issued and 

moniter the progress of work through the District Collectors concerned. The 
above guidelines should be complied with in letter and spirit while sanctioning 
and executing works relating to Calamity Relief. District Collectors will ensure 
that no violation of guidelines occurr at any level. As SDRF is meant for 
immediate and timely relief for the affected, completion of work on schedule is 
of paramount importance. 

Any violation of the above guidelines will be viewed seriously. 
These guidelines will take effect from the date of order. 

18. 

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR) 
Dr. K.B.Valsalakumari 

To Principal Secretary to Govt. 
All District Collectors, 
The Commissioner of Land Revenue, Thiruvananthapuram 
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram The Accountant General (A&E),Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram. 
The Accountant General, Branch office, 

Kottayam/Thrissur/Ernakulam/Kozhikode 
Stock file/ Office Copy 

Copy to: 
Finance Department 
Special Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister 
PS to Minister (Revenue) 
PA to Principal Secretary (Revenue) 
Revenue (K2, K3 & K4) Seats 

Forwarded/By Order 

Section Officer 
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File No.DM1/186/2013-DMD 

6637 

gom ikoom nie uomuoom go1) Jolsso6rn riluil aJ4oilcA90E GKE/ goroogkos 

G.hnos TUof8ia Go9nuauo nOsarsud nymGrOOT o0 eosrocoao 
uDcmoxao0oaoilYDaskw aobgerilkbarguo609ud nyoSal 2m0 TIO 

(TU..(616 ) Mo./3/2018/DMD cokol.okarommnjdo. 27/03/2018 

oOUo1. 10.10.2012-6e rua (004,) Mo. 384/2012/nu ngo.U. 

2. 30.01.2014-oe nu.2.(06)Do.24/2015/0. mu.G.u 

3. 20.05.2015-6e mu.g.(00 6)mo.194/2015/ul no.U 

4. go yole06m mikuil odrlawouno Ub6TuTula! 22.02.2018-Cnsm cooun 

(Oiko3nomo 

Jolcesoeoold GB^aJos uolsil G00YAAO oloejsT3Uð nmilnings 
ojMosboo6m /yodilaudE mUomuDocM gom yolao6m muloloo rlmoo 
wenTUn0o@o uooulamoli c06mocoaol/ muocaolaocoaol cnodamolc 2018-

19 muomuadl ndro gm 0O9njnam ujumuDaUð aS 6nJoDA»0o pomoa 
j0nilaTo. 

i) 2018-19 muomucoroila Qudro d moTunOM go Yoil.a06rn 
mlslcalad clmoo 23g gomlauð mldyail� oldamolcogg rawo w 
orlg ru@anod s06momaml model poDonlosardw olwol god sa adrHyo 
6 aomunjo CGDildlLE. 

i) gom olao6m miailoioð cnlnoo (jQUOToil GrocousJ esam »cguo 

iil) codotilH) GoTOCOTO)OA06m MouomoHo 261B)WO0MOB 6ninuwnS 
oequo munonJmoolod omASOlQOs mdsladlamd saS 0olomono (cAuo 
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File No.DM1/186/2018-DMD 

CEn6m.nooabúOo (2) gononi yB0Co 300udnioð o00Q29 ruocmolh osud 

vil) (cauo muonunooloc 6o0udnilwd qo qagleen sog 

Qcoyonmonð oc0o Oagsoulo/ olso muadlam muocmola cnocomq 

Toucepa moeaoowloc aosmuoenomlod ruounom gom olacm 

crilulmos a9meamle-00o aooouaciwooco pa TDmI laoled Direct 

Beneticiary Transaction (DBT) U mdca6nB 40e 6numwsS 0uD 
Carouilaodlavdano sm. 

K) n Yaolcoo, galoouoromu rldomwcao msaolcool 

gcayounmuncð emols nolcuoousicmrrpo dlep gqd dlGaodS nlolcuooula @sd 
ns muledcmspaomi. 

x) gcrda s06mooaol 6e/onuailMggod a©od Qgsmo ngCMOD 

oilah joDl yharoiladheaemcoleprso0 soamoamuouil eo0sT 
mUnolmo mðmodleelas yGmjs ToGalk64eud mu20ocm6s06m. gp 

ya0o ndlecoouila] ola00no 05%60anocpgmemoem 

2) gow onloe ourunEglod/ norbugricdeguesungld lg 
mmo NDOQ0o0oul »6mmomooom. 

(uncuomg9s 20nonicd aja00o) 

amd omuSsd, muomnom gom mlaoo6m GoC0odig, eonrvdeugl olon, 

laomsouad nd.a,, olmumnj0o 
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caoesrD6ieo sacnooo, enoGmi condlm caogo, ng06T046@o, 0 GeoloM0S 

ethodcnrHab ndlmurb. 

(mldeosmoolm) 

56n & 6n9) & 

oumgo eum arldanootmogo un oCDlnos nl.ngmii 

CGTOnLini6m aln 6muESdlmas (0amjgo gom mlao@smojo Q)Gago6Tmd 

l.ogo.2, nsl.ngo.3, nl.ago.4 mlgatdi 
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